
11 
Time : 300 Hrs. 

5 

7 

Note. ) Answer AI the questions. 

W 

) eager 

no temost appropriate answer trom the glven four alternathves and write the option code and the corresponding answer. 

tne most appropriate synonyms of the words underlined in the following sentences. l am always teluctantJo trust a departing visitor. 
b) forced c) irritated d) unwilling 

17 

ror several hours thumped the sagging skins of the dilapidated drurm. 

a) 

oen b) damaged c)strong d) oid 
nere was a victory ride across town and a falicitalion programme was held. 

Choes. 
ongratulation b) facility c) protest d) blaming 

Buthe 

Quarterly Examination - 2023 
ENGLISH 

00se the most appropriate antonyms of the words undertined in the following sentences. 
a) ann 

the coaches were kind. They consoled me and lauded me 

appreciated b) praised c)encouraged d) scolded 
It may that it is because of their antipathy to pills and potons 
a) disli b) aversion c)liking d) disrespect 
Thousands of sparrows sat scatered on the floor 
a) sorinkled D) spread out c) dispersed d) gathered 
Choose the clip a) demon bìmoeEnonstraton 

Gnoose the 
unclinoestno ) station 

a) teenager b) tenth cltee 

PART 

d) tentamount 
Replace the underlined phrasal verb with a single word 
Always backun important data on your computer 

a) delete b) save c) organize d) forward 

Replace the undertined word with suitable phrasal vertb. 
10. Please wait fora minute. 

11. One who studies birds is called 
a) hold in b) hold out c) hold up d) hold on 

a) entomologist b) geologist c) herpetologist d) ornitholog1st 
12 Choose the right definition for the given term pathologist 

13. The act was proved 
Add a prefix to the word legal from the list given below to complete the sentence. 

a) un- b) I- c) en- d) dis 

a) One who sludies disease b) One who studies insects c) One who studies earthquake d) Orne who studies 
languages and their structure 

legal by the court 

14. Form a new word by adding a sultable suffix lo the root word "announce 
a)-tlon b) -ate c)-able d) -ment 

15. Choose the correct expansion of the abbreviation |I. 

d) Indian ldeological Trbunal 
a) Indian Industry Tribunal b) ndian ldeal Technology cndian Institute of Technology 

I am not going to argue 

Register No. 

a lor the idiom 'a wild goose chase' 

Choose the appropriate prep0s 

16 Choose the suae in sd nnose chooeless search d) to let the wid goose escape a) Chasing a wild g00se b)h 

in a) him b) in 
ne sentence 

c)with d) to 

Marks : 90 

Govt 11 English -1 

20 x1= 20 
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18. ChoOse the word from 

19. Choose the most approoriate question tag to the sentence. 

20 

the options given to form a compound word 

a) gate b) wheel c) knob d) pieca 

Bala soldom goes to the mall. 

a) didn't he b) doesn't he c) does he? D) did her 
Choose the correct modal verb to complete the sentenco 

wear unifoms. His comoulsory. 

a) should b) must c) may d) shall 
In schoota students 

21. "But the least motion which they made 

26. 

27 

Read the following sets of poettc lines and answer any four. 

t seem'd a thrill of pleasure 
a) What does "they refer to? 

22. "When snaps the knee and cracks the wrist. 
b) Write the words in alliteration in the ficst line. 

When officialdom demands" 
a) Who cracks the wrist? 

23. "Ay home once, twice 
b) ldentify the figure of speech. 

There will be no thrice 
a) What will happen if one visits a host thrice? 

24. "But now they laugh with their teeth, 
b) Pick out the rhyming words 

While their ice- block -cold eyes. 

a) Who are 'they'? 

25. "Well, ego it might be pleased enough 
b) Explain ice -block -cold eyes. 

But zealous athletes play so rough...." 
a) What pleases the ego? 
b) Why are athletes often rough during play? 
"If this belief from heaven be sent, 

f such be Nature's holy plan" 
a) What does 'heaven' refer to? 

b) Why does the poet call it holy'? 

Do as directed. 
Answer any three questions. 

(Change into passive voice) 

Mi had known about her conditions, I would have called on her. (Begin wth 'Had') 
28. Robert picked his friend from the office. 

29. This book was written by Milton. 

PART -
SECTION-1 

(Change into active volce) 
30. i) We firmly 

i) 

SECTION -2 

with "tol 

(believe) in the existence of God. (Use the corect tense form of the verb) 
(play) football since 2018. (Fill in the blank with suitable tense forn) 

PART- 1 
SECTION -1 

Explain any two of the following with reference to the contaxt 
31. Ihave learned to wear many faces 

Govt 11 English -2 
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dresses 
einot reason to lament 

at Man has made of Man? 
Wnar 

33 Ahletes, l drink to you 

t wth you, 

40 

Or aything except compete wth you 

Anewer any two of the following questions in not more than 30 words each. 

4 Why was the author left wth his grandmother in the vllage? 
35 Whydid Mary Kom think that she should not retufn empty-handed? 
36 Name a few things that a person remembers easiiy 

Anawer any three of the following. 
37 Complete the proverbs 

a) Varlety is the 

b) Every dog has its 
) bone #) meat 

c) Time and 
) day 

) tide ) ride ) side 

34 Describe the process of making lermon juice 

of ite i source ) soice jneed 

wait for none 

SECTION.2 

Questions 

39 Preparoe a notice to be displayed on the notica-board of your school invng students of cdass X and XIl for the 

SECTION3 

drawing competition on the top "Chandrayan Touch Down in Space Mistory" 
Study the pie-chart given belaw and anser the questions that folow 

are the wo types of movie led by equal percentage of peopie? 
b) Which type of move is preferred by most number of people? 

c) Which type is least enjoyed and favouted by peopie? 

b) The grandmother was strong- minded Justty 

A3 Wteas 

Answer the following in a paragraph on any one in about 150 words 

41 a) Why was Mary Kom named the "Queen of Boing" 

PART-IV 

Answer the following in a paragraph on any one in about 150 words 

42 a) How does Gabrnel Okara critbicise ne modern ite in his poem "Onca Upon a ime" 

Jr 39 

b) Bing out the poef's thougnts, whie omarng nature Mth human behavor in the poem Lres Writen in the Earty 
ea paragraph by developing the folowng hints 

75= 5 

Govt 11 English 3 

Two friends- made a pact- meet after haenty years- Bob arved- spoke to poiceman- tal man come ame 
laisd to be immy - Bob realized- not his hend- plaun cdothes - artested Bob-nated criminal-real Jimmy 
hesitated to arest-sent another wth a note (OR) 
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Mary patients wait- dentist clinic lensed- tooth - being extraded- artvel of the dentlst- Hoe, frt pabent- caled in 
-nurse goes -hammer - renctlion -other visitors go away - fear - to open toll box 

44 Write a summary or make nou o. e thado much more than that They uppart 
the life of iving things. They supportthe ife of living things. They heip to repiace the aygen in the air constanty being 
used up and turned into carbon- dionde when animals breathe and things burn. The green leaves of troes abeorb the 
carbon- dioxide from the air and with the holp of sunlighH break it up into carbon and oxygen. The catbon is used te 
make starch and oxygen in raloased into the atmosphere. That is how trees help to replace the arygen in the 
atmosphere The green celis of leaves are wondertui lDe latboratories, whers al the starch in the wortd is produced 

mponant pan of food of men and animals, their life depends on the work done by the grn 

45 a) Nrite a letter to your triend descrbinn s 

b 

b) Wite a letter to your headmaster fequesting him to issue a conduct certiicate 
46 a) ident1ty each sentence with the fleld in the ist gven below by understanding the word or worda serving as the cue 

a) lt was claudy in the afternoon 
b) He is interested in hockey 

dHewe ere ar 

e) She fried the fishes 

(OR) 
b) Fill in the blanks suitably 

(Cooking. poitbcs, sport, computer, med1a. weather, business) 

at is 

Iv) Take an umbrella with vou 

i) Have you ever such a beauttul? (scene, seen) 
disabey my words?(Use a quasi modal verb) 

screen 

) These letter will revea the truth 
) Ganges is a sacred frver 

some cident that happened during your holidays 
(OR) 

nalysed 

w 

47 a) Read the following sentences. spot the errors and rearite the sentences corecty 

v) Our team are the best 

you will get wat 

ewas she born? 

w) Nithya and her cousin sister are going to Ooty next week 
iv) Nithish as well as Kishore are expected shortily 

Read the following passage and answer the questions glven belo 

VIshalinr 

Born in Tiunelveli, a small caity in Tamil Nadu n amddle class family. Vahal1ni is no diflerent from other children of 
her age who love watching cartoons, nding bicycles and playing games,however her iQ and intelligence is not of an 
average 11 year old girt, She is a child prodigy biessed with exceptional computer and analyticai skuils. According to 
reports her IQ stands at 225. which is considerably higher than the previous guiness word Record holder, Kim Ung 
Yong whose iQis approimately 210. Vishalini's accomplishments incude the Microsot certfled professional and 
Cisco certfied Network Associate Vishalini holds the unique prde of addressing vanous international conlerences 
as a chief guest and key note speaker in the presence of delegaled from various countries when she was an il year 
oid girl. She was honoured as The YoungestGoogle Speaker al the Google India summit held in New Delh She is 
the recpient of frve International awards Vishalini, the pnde of Tarmui Nadu is undoubtedly a wondertul girt, 

sutable link word 

c) Where was the Google Indian Summit held? 

d) How was she honoured at the summit? 

e) Mention an accomplishrnent of Vishalini? 

Govt 11 English 4 
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